
most before he left this Government, am iunting to 
800000 Hoi ins. The Prince of Pamu goes iience-ou 
Moudaiy next for Gaunt. Fiom LuxembuTgvteh&vt; 
an Accumit, that the French having possefled th<.m-
1" lVvSolfirten, and some other Places ("which were 
evacuated by thc Spanilh Troops, purluant to the 
Orders they r-. ceived from hence) and obliged thc In
habitants to swear Allegiance to their King, thc 
Counc rft Bissy was pot it ing with his Forces out of tbat 
Province. TiieMari'uisof Belmar is comeback from 
F Under s^ having rinilhcd thc Reform of thc ho. t in 
that Pifavince, and Count Sa azor is gone thitherto 
do thelikc with th.* Horle. We fliall haveacon-
ilant Gai nlbn here of 1500 Men, which will be 
Comma ided by the Major-Generals, who are to 
take tneir turns weekly*. 

Hague, April, 8.1 he 16th Instant the Sieur Diest, 
Envoye Extiaordinary from the Elector of Branden
burg, was conducted to his first Audience ofthe 
StatevGcncral, which has been thus long delayed, 
by realoa of his Demanding to have thc Guards 
drawn out during his Auditncc, a^Refyect he laid 
lad been Ihown to Envoys from Crowned heads •; 
buc the States having made a Declaration therein, 
his Electoral Highness remained satisfied with it. "as 
we told you in our last. Thc Council of i.tate ha
ving made a Demand of two Millions and 90000 
Gildets tobe employed in thc l.uilding of 36 Men 
of War; the Suicsof Gclderland have contented to 
the ra.sing of that Summ, but have at thc ""ame time 
Declared, That as itis necessary to have Ships of 
War for the Defence ofthe State by Sea, and par
ticularly to secure the Trade and Navigatipnof the 
Maritinc Provinces; so it is as needful that the Stats 
Ihould take a t e of its safety by Land, and particu
larly, That the security of thc Inland Provinces 
•should be provided for by good Fortifications, and 
therefore they think it very reasonable that their 
'Quota ofthe said two Millions and oxooo Gilders 
ihould be employed in making good the Fortificati
ons of several Places in their Province that are ve-
-iy much gone to decay. The Prince of Orange we 
believe is by this time f one from Dieren to tie 
Hunting-Meeting at hummelingen, from whence he 
will fiot return hither till towards thc 'middle ofthe 
next Month. k 

Paris, April ip. Ths Marquis de te Fuente, Am
bassador Extraordinary from the King of Spain, in a 
late Audience he had of the King, acquainted him, 
that thePrincc of Parma, Governor of the Spanijb-
Netherlonds, had sent Orders tothe Spanish Troops 
that are t^V'trton, to march out ofit; upon which, 
1 l.e King has Commmded the Count de Biffy to with
draw bis Troops out of thc Countrey of Luxem
burg aud to put them into their former Quarters. 
Monsieur Gajsibn is preparing son his Etnbaffie to 
Spain, from whence thc Marquis deVillarsis recal
led. Tht last Letter's fiom Madrid cold us, that 
tlicrehad happened an action in America between thc 
Spiniards "tnd thc Portuguese ( the former having 
taken a Fort which the Portuguese had huiltln tbe 
liliOf St. Michael) w hjc-l) it was feared, would have 
ill consequences, and Create a roisundetstanding b- . 
tween tlhc two Crowns^ The Cottrt fs at St -Ciou, 
ah din HI Continnc*hel-c.t*il] tho-M ofthis Mouth, 

Whiiehth April 13. His Mayfly has b:en*ip eased 
J» ConstituteSirt Francis Emberton, Kt. Lord Chief 

Justice ofthe Court of Kjng1 Bench, who hivi g re
ceived his Commission, and tak.n the Oaths of Alle-
gtance and Supremacy,ind tlidt us Lord Chief $ustice,hc-
lorc and tlje Lore Clianccllor,wasbrcU0ht tKi*> Morn
ing by bis Lordship to Pay his Duty to His Majesty,by 
whomhe was mult Graciously received; luicablcto 
the opinion His Majesty has us his great integrity, 
Loyalty, aud Knowledge of thc Laws. 

T He Licentious Pamphlets that came out daylyareso 
full cs falsities and nulitious Inventions, that it 

vnruid be an tnaicfs work, to go about to undeceive tbe 
World, as of sen as tbey are published. But so grossly 
was tbe Publick,atufeiby Smith's Intelligence of Mon
day lost; Wherein be tetls a great deal of News from 
Scotland, and gives a hug account of Mr. Evcrartls 
behavior at the found on the eighth tnstar.t, onr the oc
casion of his being caked uptnto tjveh \ Evyiei.ceagainst 
titz-Harris ot bis Tryal, tbat it is not ft ho be faffeday 
without some Notice to be takgn of it. As to bis News 
from Scotland, itis nototiuujly false,ani most malitioujly 
represented.^ Ar.i cf the same stamp is his Relation ef 
what Mr. fcvcrard Jaid at tbe Board, which must pass 
for a meer Invention o\ the Intelligencer; Jo liitle uftruib 
is there in it, t 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Ex
chequer, have Money m Bankja pay to Number 

740. inclusive, as the Otdets Kggiflred on tbe second 
AU for x-i-banarng the Army. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas ^fn.btmy Gymblet, William fordjhatttits Dtni.lf 
s,ba Stedts, Kicbdrd emits, 1'b.m's Henry, J,bnlYor-

'e>, itobtit ^4isiir, wfth others, "do, in conrempt of His Ma-
jellies Letten 1 atents, Infelt the Countreys ivith Lotteries 
aud Games resembling Lotteries ( nottti.hstanaing levei-afl 
former Advertisements ) some by pretended Authority, others 
by former Deputations now out ot" Da ter lome by cpunre«-> 
ick Deputations, others under colour of Shows, privately 
exercilmg Lotteries; and Cine ( as is informed) by Coirnr-
yanCT- ol interior OitiCers, to the great Damage, it'flot Ku-
ine of liveral truly Ldyal Indigent Qifkers, to whom Hi* 
Majesty, for their Sufferings anJ Services, hath Granted all 
Lotteries for the Term of thirteen years, with Inhibition 
to all others: Itis therefore elirnelhy delii*ed,That all Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Justices of the Peace, Bayliffs, Constables, fri. 
would carefully inspect all Deputations, and effectually lup-
press all iiich I ersons as lhall Erect or Exercise any Lotteries, 

Sr G,imes resembling Lotteries, other than luch as are or 
iall be Deputed unuer tbe Hands of lome of the Com-

miUjoners thereunto appointed, and their Seal of Office;, 
wirh rhis Inscription M E J. 10 R ^4 J) Bi, t O ti ^iV.I. 

WHereas one Rcbtrt n*ejl«*j, formerly Page to my 
Lords.*;, abouttheage ot'25, of a'middle -stature, 

Brown curl'd Hair, went away from his Master the n t h In
stant, in a Elew Livery Laced with Silver, Li.ied with Seailei, 
its likely he wears now a Black Suit; he has raken away with 
him a Silver Sword Guilt, a" Cravat, and jSjots, with some 
other thinss. Whosoever gives notice of him to Mr. Fnfijim's,* 
over aga.it.lt the Mngjie jn JHo burn, fliall have20 s rejvard. 

Stolen the 9th Instant on* tire High-Way from Mr. Valtmin* 
Lttvttnct. nearaVarfuI-rfivin the Councy of Htrtlni, A 

BiacklNag about14 jbantfs bigh^a 5rar in his Forehead,-ja 
lir-all Inip, a White spot on I115 Kumpi a- sinall Ipot on Ms 
H;p) he Dad a new black Bit, a new bipek $ad.djg done abouc 
with green Fringe, one ofthe- Men that Kibbies Mm was fin 
a Black Nag or Mare- Bad a Whitish Wi'gg, and a Whir'ib 
doible tCoat; she orherhadhlackifli Hair-, ofamiddle ft$-9 
tnre, jna dole bodied Gray Cloth Coat} Whoever fliall gi»e 
Notice-oi' tht Horse, so tbat he-unav bi recovered again, to 
Mr. lots s-.(eK,'--, Salrer at the A'.ac' Bull inT (mes-fl. tn, 
-neaf^rtr-H* /, or torheaforesaid Mi* Y len-tut Luvrrntr i t 
aV <.raj, in the Pariih of wheailwnfied, Amll Baite 30 s. re
ward. 

Frfnted by Tho. Navcowb in the Savoy, 1681. 
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